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CURVED PANEL DOORS
Use for cab or rear fender curved locations. Door is spring loaded with 
magnetic “touch latch” and pops open, fi ller spout has nifty trap door and 
does not have to be removed to refuel. 

 45° tube, round door, opens left .................  1652-45RC  ..........  $124.00 kit 
 45° tube, square door, opens left ...............  1652-45SC  ...........  $124.00 kit 
 45° tube, round door, opens right ...............  1660-45RCR  ........  $124.00 ea 
 45° tube, square door, opens right .............  1660-45SCR  ........  $124.00 ea 

FLAT PANEL DOORS
Can be used in bed fl oor, rear fender or panel truck, or any fl at area, can 
be slightly curved if needed.

 45° tube, round door, opens left .................  1653-45RF  ...........  $124.00 kit 
 45° tube, square door, opens left ...............  1653-45SF  ...........  $124.00 kit 
 45° tube, round door, opens right ...............  1660-45RFR  ........  $124.00 ea 
 Straight tube, round door, opens left ..........  1653-90RF  ...........  $124.00 kit 
 Straight tube, square door, opens left.........  1653-90SF  ...........  $124.00 kit 
 Straight tube, round door, opens right ........  1660-90RFR  ........  $124.00 ea 
 Straight tube, square door, opens right ......  1660-90SFR  ........  $124.00 ea 
FORD OVAL DOOR 90° tube .....................  1654-C  .................  $134.00 ea 

BED BOARD LIFT FILLER CONCEALMENT KIT
Very nicely made set up that lifts complete bed board for access to 
under-bed tank. Show quality.

 Fits 1952-72................................................  1657  .....................  $595.00 kit 
NEW. Filler hole patch panels
                                 Driver Side ................ 1650-4852 .............. $14.50 ea

POLISHED CAST FILL PORT With 2” bung polished cast aluminum. 
Has “gas” stamped on face. Key below does not come with it, but helps 
open it without scratching the surface, Same port, two sizes.
 Fill port, 1 1/2" bung ...................................  1648-PS  .................  $49.50 ea 
 Fill port, 2" bung .........................................  1647  .......................  $49.80 ea 
 Fill port key, stainless .................................  1644-SS  ...................  $4.85 ea 
 Mounting screws, polished stainless ..........  81648  .......................  $3.30 kit 

 FILL PORT HOSE KIT ................................  1645-K  ...................  $14.50 kit 

ALUMINUM BED FILL DOORS
Beautiful, this is the best bed fl oor door ever! Fits between bed rails. 
Push to open. Even made an Oval, we are building Fords, ya-know. We 
suggest using our handy trap door cap under all bed fi ll doors, does not 
have to be removed, not much room for fi ngers, so this is a must.

 Oval, polished & ball milled, USA ...................... Oval, polished & ball milled, USA  1656-OG  ..........  $98.50 ea 
 Oval, polished smooth, USA , not shown .......... 1656-OS  ..........  $98.50 ea 
 Square, polished & ball milled, USA .................. Square, polished & ball milled, USA  1656-RG  ..........  $98.50 ea 
 Square, polished smooth, 4 1/2” x 5” USA ........ Square, polished smooth, 4 1/2” x 5” USA  1656-RS  ..........  $98.50 ea 

ECONOMY BED FILL DOORS Has visible mounting holes, imported
 Oval,  grooved ................................................... 1658-OG  ..........  $79.00 ea 
 Rectangular,  grooved, not shown ..................... 1658-RG  ..........  $79.00 ea 

SCREW ON ALUMINUM BUNG AND CAP
Use to change any existing aluminum tank into a screw on type so it can be 
used with these new fancy fi ll doors. Must be welded to tank
 Cap only ............................................................ 1648  ................  $14.50 ea 
 Bung only, aluminum ......................................... 1683  ................  $25.00 ea 

All kits include 
these pieces

GAS DOORS

GAS DOORS

NO visible mounting holes

Visible mounting holes


